
Yakutat 2015 Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) List 

Borough Facilities Projects: 

1. Boat Harbor Building Completion 
Estimate $180,000 in funds to install metered electric supply, overhead lights, unisex restroom, 
pay showers, coin operated laundry facilities, harbor master office, demo old office and remove 
overhead power lines. 

2. Multi-Purpose Dock Completion 
Estimate $30,000 to install power, lights, repair damaged conduit. 

3. Ocean Cape Facility Repairs 
A. Facility structure pilings. Total Estimate $500,000 for project. $48,000 for pilings and 

shipment, matched by $48,000 from Yakutat Seafoods ($4,000/month) planned for 2015.  
B. Dock structure pilings. Total Estimate $497,000 for project. Current agreement in place to 

repair 5 of 10 damaged pilings and one ladder by Alaska Marine Lines due to damage caused 
by barge.  

Municipal Entitlements Increase:  

1. Request Municipal Entitlement Increase  
Request conveyance of the 20 acres the schools are located upon. Withdraw current request to 
purchase that property. No Cost to the Legislature. 

2. Conveyance of the Yakutat and Southern Railroad Corridor  
Consists of the area that runs along the airport lands, joining the existing “Railroad Trail” to the 
already protected historic corridor on USFS lands. Requesting “Historic Transportation Corridor” 
or “Historic Corridor” status designation of railroad corridor from Train Park to Situk River. 
Narrow strip of land running for approximately 9 miles.  No cost to the Legislature. 

3. Convey Icy Bay Log Landing property  
Request conveyance to the City & Borough of Yakutat, of log landing for access to our property 
at Icy Bay for logging operations. Will provide revenue stream for Borough in use by logging 
operations to occur in the future. Very small acreage is involved, approximately 2 ½ acres. No 
cost to the Legislature. 

 

Local Fish Enhancement Projects: 

1. Acknowledge and Support Yakutat Regional Aquaculture Association (YRAA) FY 2015 funding 
request. 
Total Request FY15 is $1.5 million. 
 
 



Sanitation Facilities Projects: 

1. Municipal Landfill Upgrades 
Estimate $300,000 to improve safety, recycling procedures, and processing of plastics into value 
added product. Equipment needed includes a tub grinder, hydraulic stump shears, 12” wood 
chipper, covered storage area, containers and dumpsters, 2  burn boxes, waste oil mixer, and  
anti-freeze recovery device. 

2. Sewer and Water Line and Sewage Plant Upgrades 
A. Estimate Cost $4.1 million. Design and engineering report is complete on a Tertiary 

Treatment Plant. 
B. Estimate Cost of sewer and water line replacement is $4.5 million dollars a mile. Estimate 

12-20 miles will eventually need replacement. Request is for $4.5 million dollars to replace 
one mile initially.  

Power Transmission and Maintenance Upgrades, Alternative Energy Projects: 

1. System-wide replacement of power lines and transformers, and installation of 
underground lines.  
Estimate portion of $7.6 million. Multi-year, multi-stage process 
A. Start with “Old Town” area to include Mallott Avenue, Bayview Drive, Old Village, Ridge 

Road, Post Office Area, Range Area, ASHA, Thunderland, Delta Western.  
B. Next Airport Road, Glacier Bear Subdivision, USFS, RCAG services. 
C. Finish up with Ocean Cape Road, West and South Addition Subdivisions. 

2. Power Line Clearing, Tree Thinning Projects 
No clear estimate of costs available yet. 
A. Clear back 25 feet from lines in areas of large timber. Clear brushy areas on all lines. 
B. Clear or thin buffer strips in areas experiencing inversion layers of smoke. ASHA 

neighborhood along Forest Highway 10 currently urgently needs this. 
3. Alternative Energy Projects, Biomass Use 

A. Develop plan to use available biomass resource for future heat and power generation. 

Transportation and Roads 

1. Road Maintenance Equipment. 
Estimate $450,000. With future paving projects in the works, and previously paved roads 
conveyed from State of Alaska DOT, need exists to repair damage to paving. 
A. Roller/compactor: $100,000. 
B. Tractor with street sweeper and roadside brushing attachments: $150,000. 
C. Gravel purchase: Purchase remaining stock of gravel from Yak-Tat Kwaan for road surfacing. 

$200,000. 
 
 

 


